[Hepatic allopurinol oxidizing enzyme in mice].
The relationship between allopurinol oxidizing enzyme and aldehyde oxidase was investaged in mice. The oxidation of both N-methylnicotinamide and allopurinol appears to be catalized by a single enzyme, aldehyde oxidase (aldehyde-oxygen oxidoreductase EC, 1.2.3.1.). This conclusion is based on the following evidence; The postnatal changes of allopurinol and N-methylnicotinamide oxidizing activities were similar during growth and the levels of both activities increased in a parallel fashion upon the attainment of sexual maturity. The rates of loss of the activities of both enzymes by heat denaturation as well as dexamethasone administration were similar. The inhibitors of allopurinol oxidizing enzyme also suppressed N-methylnicotinamide oxidation. Competition of N-methylnicotineamide and allopurinol for oxidation was demonstrated. The rate of increase of the activities in both enzymes was almost parallel during each step of the purification from mouse liver supernatant. It was ascertained that xanthine oxidase in the enzyme preparation does not influence allopurinol oxidation.